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Local News. RECORD CROP IRAD.SANKFY A VISITOR 
INAROOSTOOK. MACAULAY BROS.IS BUND' FROM JAPANHeart Log Càbin, I. O. F, wittfcold 

•pedal meeting tomorrow events 
|n Iwrwtars' ball, Charlotte street.

Steamer Manchester Merchant. CaP- 
arrivcd this morning 

general car-

i

1 •
Gross Yield of the Potato 

Crop, and Yield Per 
Mere Largest Ever.

But at Eventide “The Nine’

Other Things in 
the Land of the 
Mikado.

j Talks of the War and
Cain Parry, 
from Manchester with as

i go. NOW ON DISPLAY 
The Largest Collection of 

Ladies, Hisses and Children's

Awakened.I Presque Isle, Me., Nov. 2:—Harvest 
season is over. October was a bad _ , , . „
month and September was but Fearful of the effects of the North-
little better—wet, wet and cold—but ern wlB^r relatives of Ira D.

asss-i ‘mont.? i ,i;£S ! «* -x-sssu? sses-w»u“.tïs„‘5 - "x- m Z,7,1 ^ ~ rs
an. “=, ? ù&rszz £ % tLT£Zssis£ s
Ksrsra. sr-rte ■ BHE? F^vr i sxl tr. sser^.-»and the spring rains continued later ^e hi^?uth 4 LJ® t J^nrmnr1 Mr- Lawrence has made Several 
than usual, curtailing the number of : ™e South. We hope the warmer trj to j , thc interests of his
days within which the planting could where*' I do 1 firra nnd hc has a nuiribcr of very in-
be done. As it was, however, more 9 rro,w UP the State, just where, 1 do tcrestjn„ storica to relat* 0f his ex-
acres were put under cultivation w^ Iave h^dThat Pcrionces while in the land of the"
than last year, and very much more , . 90 sensitive, ne nave nopeu tnat . Mikado
phosphate was purchased during the j^e£* X^h^iTwîùd6”1 He wUl He was >n Japan in June, and sail- 
past winter for the intended larger ,"“'LS®L fTln .. ^ ed from Hong Kong on one of the
increase in acreage. The conse- nover aga»"- C. P. R. steamers for Vancouver,
quence was-that a more liberal quaja-l his decline the knowledge that while in the flowerv kinirdom he
tity was Supplied to the potato land | he is blind forever depresses him. Ho f j] d t whorc thc death struv
than otherwise would have been who sang in front of thousands now1 ™ tne oeatn strug-Uone In — the eS «hrinksTrom the gaze of sympathetic ; ^-wc9n ,Ru" ahd Jap was creat-
qu^tity wJZafte^ought. farm" fiends In seclusion he spends his j Tm^re^'r^kio whlr.:

ers deeming it better to put the pho- days waiting hie end. (^oasionally hc spent six months one woujd hard_ 
sphate intended for cither acres which m *he evcmnK on the pleasant coun- j know that anvthimr out of the or 
they were unable to plant on those trymde the notes of an old hymn a- * tdat ™fag^n H rt w£o
already planted, during the first hoe- wake a memory. Then the wander- nota -v "as gomg on" 14 wrc 
ing and from doing so, the idea is in8 rU9tlc hears »gal«i W with an old 
prevalent that it is the better way world echo the song of The Ninety 
to divide the application, putting aad Nine. It is Sankey singing 
one-half of the phosphate in the his old favorite, 
ground when planting, and applying 
the other half while hoeirig. As the 
hoeing could be done with the plant
er, it becomes a simple and easy 
way to do so.

Then again, because of the greater 
yield, last season, where the Bord- 
eauk misture. six pouni of vitriol 
and 12 pounds of lime to a barrel of 
water, the usual formula though the 
quantities arc varied by some, was 
freely used, spraying machines pur
chased by those who did not own 
them,
went without being sprayed, 
those not sprayed grew equally as 
well as those that were and as no

♦
A bunch of keys found on fhe cor

ner of Union and Charlotte streets, 
can be obtained by the owner apply
ing at 144 Waterloo St,

•r
I

i

*
The Weet India steamship Oruro, 

Captain Seely, arrived last evening 
from Bermuda, Windward Island and 
Demerara with a general cargo.

---------------*--------- ------
The. monthly business meeting of 

the King's Daughter’s Guild, will . bp 
held on Friday, at 3.30 p. en. A ftfil 
attendance is requested for important 
business. ■ ;

The tug GracIe.îl- which hits been 
laid /up at (Marble, Cove, for the past 
mpnth, has been repaired. A new 
wheel house .bas been built, and her 
hull, has been popper covered.

The steamer .Clifton brought a 
large freight of vegetables down river 
this morning. The captain says that 
the farmers arc rushing their pro- 

’ duCe down to the city;-before the 
river navigation closes. /

t —■ - » ./.I .
The St. John orchestra will give a 

concert in Union Hall, north end, 
next week. They will he assisted by 
Mr. Christie who was recently wi$)t 
the Jessie McLachlan Concert Co., 
and some of her local talent^

Hugh Aird, of Toronto, arrived in 
the city on Tuesday, and wUl take 
up hie duties as manager of the Mas
sey Harris Go's branch here.,

Mr. Greig, the former manager, 
lestes for Toronto, on Monday.
'------------------*--------------- r

L . . The repairs to the railway bridge 
ton "Well street are about completed. 
The southern end is finished Mid 

• work on the northern ead ih-now go
ing on. It is expected that in a few 
days the barriers will be taken down 

' add traffic resumed.

'

I. ■

JACKETS AND COATS
W ' . ’£g" . r r

Evpr held by us. New styles added during the past few 
dayis.^ See the new long Coats for Ladies.

MACAULAY BROS. Sc CO.for the troops one constantly 
sees on the streets, evidence of mili
tary operations would be entirely 
lacking. There is no noise, no 
fusion, and even when the result of 
a Jap victory reached Tokio, the cit
izens showed no ènthusiasm. 
regarded victory as a matter of 
course, and accordingly showed no 
surprise when it came.

Mr. Lawrence says thp war had not 
interferred with the industrial pro
gress of Japan in thc least.

Factories were kept running the 
same as usual, and Japanese com
mercial travellers were sent to the 
commercial marts of the world with 
the same unfailing regularity.

As to the outcome, he expresses 
the t opinion that Japan will surely 
win the second campaign as .easily 
as she won the first.

w ""Vcon-Thcn the venera
ble singer seems to forget his blind
ness. FINE TAILORING.

,

They’ *

ANMPOIIS.
f

. •: V.Tj V i

If we’ve made a SUIT or OVERCOAT to measure for yo||, we would
like to do it again ; if we haven’t, we would like to do it anyway.

• ,

We can suit yon from our stock of WOOLLENS, and will guarantee
the fit and tailoring to be perfectly satisfactory.

. are lowei than other Tailors, and if you will Uur Prices | gjve us a tml order, you will become our
“^egjilar

} $15.00, 16.00 18.Ü0, 20.00, and up to 30.00.
y-' t«’: "• ,r

Test us with a trial order

t

Jin Interesting Elec* 
tion Wager •••Or
dination Service 
New Schooners.

Annapolis, N. S. Jfov. 3.(Special).
rust made its appearance, many ar- —-*• stary comes from Port-Clyde of port Arthur thnuo-Ti rem-.knhiv 
«rued that the whole cost of snravlmt a novel wager laid between a lady ’ though relimncably
guea mat me wnoie cost or spraying . . .. . .dcinitv r, ; well fortified, must fall soon, and
was a sacrifice and not needed. How- Vf g™nan ijg, Yn the elec- when it does, he thinks the back- 
rt^stnd Tountiel came «°* ^he ^ntieman is t/wheel the bone of the Russian campaign will

thoro comes the consolation for the Iadv ono hal* mile in a wheel-harrow, beTi^5ok.c”*'

nl.to t k P h ! Clyde Bridge on the morning follow- tufe as any nation on earth; The
eu Dy rot. ; fag the election. JaP8 have always been eager to a-

R°me. potatoes that | \ Baptist ecclesiastical council was dopt-the latest ideas in every lino of
K-th^ g d V. f ' held at Olementsport on the 24th [ effort and while their civilization is

the. October freeze, constitute the on- ult large number of reverend gefi- without an individuality of its own 
ty loss, which is very small Spray- tlcmen an(1 lay delagatea beinR JreB. j yet, he does not think it will be the 
mg now has a double value until ent A jj. Saunders was ordained to 1 less lasting on that account, as it 
such time as _ other.conditions prove tho ministry and inducted into the really represents the best of western 
to the contrary. pastorate of the church of that place, progress, tempered with eastern con-

Large as the crop was last season t ij-j^ Clementsport church is to’ be servatism and moderations.
(and none expected to ever see it congratulated in securing the service 
beaten) the gross yield and that per of auch a capable' and efficient pas- 
acre is larger than last year. Cony . ^or
&. Carter of New i ork, contracted The new tern schooner at Granville 
with t!ie farmers by the acre last Ferrv for L. D. Shafner of Bridge-
spring, calculating to get. 20,000 bar- town will be launched on Saturday,
juls. They are obliged to make she wiR be named "B. W. Mills”

for 40,000 barrels, building , and will load lumber here for Sagua,
neiv store houses and hiring others Cuba, shipped by Pickels & Mills,
sot that at the present time they are Capt. Albert Mailman will command 

Signer Marconi of wireless tc|rv shipping from 14 potatoc houses. ! her. The new schooner Inviotus, 
graphy. fame, is in S.vdnpy. He will Thc George Robinson Co. is doing built in Digby County for Capt! 
spend two weeks in Cape Ilrotqn in a like business. The farmers’ cel- Munro, and loaded with lumber at

—ven-iioctioti with the reyafaj and r<v lars are briip full; many possess po- Weymouth, safis this week for Cuba
bujiding of. his wire|es«$ .towers, The tato houses of their own which are on her initial trifle
four Lowers at Glace Hay. a;'<‘ nuw full; barn floors were piled full dur- —i .... ......
about half down, and parts" of thim ing digging time and it is doubtful -anno „ avtrirr nsrrnu

being moulded toy tjudr now locu- if such potatoes can all be disposed rsruuit astr? /j / UNlUJv.
ti^n near Port Moriep. ( ' of in time to avoid losses by - i At a largely attended meeting in

.. ----- :.------ J weathoir. Main St., Baptist church Tuesday
i». m,,x;tlng °r lh1' Associated The cry of the shippers is for more evening, a motion was passed favor- 

held yest.-rrlay aRernpon. cars. Thp B, & A. is nearly swam- ing Baptist Union. Rev H H
HP’2, WB*,agft,a «kjqtod «écriai?;: pod with freight; it is simply impos- Roach alld  ̂ j. H> Uughcs werc

onianco of tho board of i»mnaae- siblo for thc rood to lvindlc* thc bus-j tûe DrinciDai sneakers
n,STinevten a1,4 WÎ! ir?r°evr*h-« Ths r°f4 Rh0fd h®. "On the motion of W.' H- White, sec-

"Zy■ S' T,llc>. T|r >v. F. Hob- double tracked and the number of on(jed by E. N SiM-airir the resolu-
Young. J. Hunter WWtfi'-i jroight cars trebled. There are two tjon was adonted ^follows "Re

'Hfaith;nMrt‘ R caFtt?n’ MrP f rr farmor8 ln this town who.raisçd 1800 solved> ^his church accept theKJ.o'ME*S’Æ.ji£. ssrj'rsmz srSiUsüÂjrt. s.*1®? sus8sr** “* m "««g , SÏÏS25 K ZJSi JfSSSI* Hay an'1 gra,“ hava ytej^d «mal-1latc meetings, and that we
ly as well as potatoes The presses favor tlu. prganic llnion of the 
are busy, the quality fine. The ra,l". churches of the Baptist - and Free 
road is fairly groaning under its Baptist denominations, 
burden of business. Fair Arooks- 
took has no equal in the United 
States.

t

n»m
consequently but few acres 

Yet,

1♦
The regular monthly meeting of 

• the Ladies’ committee of the Pro
testant Orphan Asylum was held this 
afternoon. The bills were passed and 
routine business transacted. Mrs. 

I Goo., McLeod president being out of 
; the city, Mrs. T. A. Rankins vice- 

president presided;
I ;■ ---------------*----------------
I x horea owned by a SheÜUI 
j teamster.

is

*fk- . .

|i

Suits to Order, 
Overcoats to Order,

■
street

got out of the bam, and 
j ran in the direction qf onp of thé 
\ Polling booths on Main £triwt The 
j owner df the horse, knownlng that 
I *he animal’s name was not on tnn 

v®ter'e list, made it his du"?' to taie 
Ms back to the bam.-

I

I. G

!

■ r V,
---------------4---------------

1 Crossly and Hinter arq to 
Best with their presence «g

,Yfavor the 
Tin for a 

They are to bo in HENDERSON & HUNT,DEATH OF 
MRS. A. SEELY.

month or two 
Cape Breton in January in union 
meetings with nine cgurchos, 
are now in Collirtgwood 0)11., whero 
a wonderful rwiyal is ix\ progress. 
(Glace Bay, CSazette.)

TheyI
/73 to 75 Germain Street, and 40 and 42 King Street,room :

1 r X
4 TFormer faint John Lady 

Passes Mtvay at Fred• 
ericton.

. I' 4 •-•V *' yV

1 'V-

i

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 3.—(Spe
cial)—Mrs. Seely, wife of Alfred 
Seely of St. John, died at her home 
here at 2 o’clock this morning, after 
a month’s illness of typhoid fever.

Deceased was a daughter of Geo. 
N. Robertsotv, St. John, and is sur
vived • by her -husband, three sons,one 
at St. John, one at Montreal and 
one home, «ml two daughters; Mrs. 
F. M. Wortman, Campbellton and 
Miss S. Seely at home. The: funeral 
will be at 3<p. m. Saturday. Inter
ment will be made here.
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MEN’S FINE TAILORED GARMENTS
5 ’ f

(N i
4-

4

NEW 20TH CËNTURY SUITS. 

HONEST INSIDES.

HOTEL AHJOVJHS.Master Murray Ring, sun of John 
W. Ring, of the post office staff, met 
with a rather serious accident at his 
home on Monday last. . Thc lad was 
playing with a peg-shooter in a (Uric 
h*ll and in running, bumped Into‘the 
wall, with the jiea-shpoter in his 
mouth, which was forced down his 
thfoat. inflicting a severe, cut. The 
little fellow bled profusely, and ser-

At the RoyalCaptain Farqucsvn, 
Parrsboro; Allen Baggs, Toro»to:Dr. 
Gillmour, St. Martins; T. Cheese, 
London; J. H. Ewing, London.

At the Clifton:—F. H. Lingley Bos-

4r

POLICE REPORTS.
The door of James Collins’ groc

ery store was found open by the po- ton; rhos. Trotter; woifviiie. We say honesLbecause most readv'to'wear clothing is not tailored on the inside—

rings and lock. i Tmro. „ „ „ the parts that ale hidden between the outer cloth and the lining, The makers of 20th
Charles o Neii’s house, in a yard on Glasgow: s. s. Spence. New Glasgow Century Clotjitng make the insides of their garments the fundamental principle on which
^ bltwren W wffihis wife.16'urb" ^ \t' U™''x™*1'vicToria.-Richard they base thp permanent perfect fit and the wearing qualities of all their garments.
mem" ^"o^o^^Mn^ureet Ai^ap ’̂is;0' wliu-r, Ramsiey, ‘ More new suits came in yesterday —sty fish double and single breasted sacks—in the
“ oPcn by the police’ who secur" fonTArthu; HaziItht?NcwhYork. B°" fashionable brown mixtures. These add to our akeady good line of suits at that ever

popular price, $15.

Our Stack and Blue Serge Suits at $16 are all new lately. These arç the most popular 
lines we have yet handled. The 20th Century label on every coat affords a thortfwgti 
guarantee.

4.

FOUND DEJID
IN NIS BED.

ious results were feared, The injur, 
ed boy is resting quit# easily to-day 
however, and will pifabably jbe all 
right in a week or two,

POLICE COURT.
The police gathered in, seven pris

oners, last night, all of whom grac- .. „ „ „ ,
ed the prisoner’s bench, this morn- Chatham, N. B., Nov. 3.—(Special.) 
ing —George, son of William Kerr, was

William Burno, (colored) who Was found dead in his t**1 room tills 
arrested on a warrant in which ho morning. He was about 21 years old 
,*as charged with assault was .re- and was UP town in his usual health 
;rfl#uidcd iurt.1l tomorrow mornipg. last night. 
j-Bwtis pleaded not guilty. -

succored by the 
SALVATION ARMY.

t

William IÇerr of Chatham 
Was Suddenly Called 
Away.\

’

:
"PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. f

yThomas Vigus and his sisters, the 
Misses Vigus, passed through St.

Miss Mary Leighton who has been
visiting relatives in Massachusetts John Tfœ Qn ^ way to Cah- 
returnrtj to St, John on Tuesday on fornia and from there around the. 
the steamer St. Oroix. | world. Mr. Vigus, who is a native

L. P. D. Tilley wont to Petitcodiac |of Halifax, attended Sackville. Some
' years ago he went to California,

Dr. W. L.' Ellis returned yesterday 
_ from Quebec.

Rev. î. N. Parker is in thc city.
Rev, T. W. street ahd Mrs. Street,

4

J*
iwritwo iponths’; hard labqr. 
z- Three common drunks were Sentenc
ed-bo-four dollars or ten days each.
. James Grtilagher and Peter Cona- 

hfWv who were arrested on suspicion 
of burglary,, in :
the late Michael___
remanded for further

AiGILITOUR Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING
Destitute Family Cared For at the 

Army Home Last Night.
yesterday.

9 68 King Street.speculated in lumber, and now is 
rated at something over three mil
lions ol dollars.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Austin and Miss 
Edna Austin intend leaving early in 
February for California and other 
points along the Pacific coast

Mrs. J. P, Weston, of Fredericton, 
is at the Duflerin.

Mr. G. Pugsley, of the Depot House 
Sussex, was in town yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Casey, C. P, R. travell
ing agent at Moncton, was in town 
Wednesday.

Conn. D. Gilmour, St. Martins, is 
at tho Royal.

Mr. Tannehill Culley, of Milltowh, 
passed through the city on Wednes
day en route from Halifax.

Adjutant Wiggins, formerly district 
officer of the Salvation Army lf>re, I 
but now of Halifax, reached the city 
on Wednesday and spent the day here.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Trotter, president 
of Acadia College, Woifviiie, is a 
guest at tho Clifton.

Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sackville, is 
visiting in the city.

Mrs. Fred Ryan and C. Ryan, of 
Sackville, registered at ths Royal 
yttsterday.

Clarence Johnson, teller in the Peo
ple’s Bank, leaves Thursday for 
Cookshirc, Que. William Johnson, 
ledger keeper in the Royal Bank, also 
leaves for Shubenadadie to become 
teller;

Qic cooper shop ..of 
Birmingham, were 
her hearing.’

The Keating family who wore re
ported in last night's Times as be- i 
ing in a destitute condition arc still I 
at thc Salvation Army home, Mrs. 1 
Keating has given up her rooms on
Sheriff street, and no effort has as .. _ _ , ,, _ .
yet been made to place the children I , " • IL Ganong, of the Cedars, is at 
in homes. The mother and two tau P", r,n. 
older children arc in comparatively ; Dr- G illmor, o)f St. Martins, register- 
good health, but the baby is not cd »t the Royal yesterday', 
strong 1 Daniel McLean, of Trevyjean (P. E.

Prospects arc that they will re-11»’ registered at the Victoria Ho- 
main at the Army home for some ! tel yesterday.
little time, or at least until employ- I Mayor and Mrs. A. I. Teed, of St.

Stephen, announced tho engagement 
ol their eldest daughter. Miss Mai^g- 
aret Alberta Toed, to George Wilson,Another Anniversary. <.i London (Ont.). The wedding win

„„ _ . , XT „ take place in tho early part of Dost. Petersburg, Nov. 3.—12.59 p. Cl.mbpr
m.—There was little attempt to-day moat popular young 
to celebrate, except in a perfunctory I ât Cro|x> h8ndaoraa. accomplised, 
wa.V, the tenth anniversary of the : and oI a gWjal sunny disposition, 
accession of Emperor Nicholas. The î E. H. MacAlpine returned to the 
imperial family attended a le Demn Mty yesterday from his campaign 
at the Easen cathedral and there | Quaena county 
were services in all of the churches, Mr and jjrs. Harry Ti-ving Bridges 
Later the troops were paraded, the returned from their weddding trip, 
theatres gave free exhibitions to the m,-h. .Bridges fnce) Miss E, Vaughan 
school children and there was music Mowelling, will receive at 59 
and other holiday displays in the marl hen street on November 16th 
parks. But. on account of thc war aild ’
and the .anxiety regarding the situa- Halifax Mail; Dr. George Kerr

Thomson has returned from a visit 
to NewcaetlS; H, fl.

1 ^ V 4 -
:

Close at 30. Saturday, iop.ni. ■ t

TIMES WILL GIVE * 
RETURNS ONSCREEN.

1 The Evening Timet hat ar- 
ranged to recelée full elec» 
tion returns froRt all parts of 
Canada tonight, and with 
the aid of a stereopticon mill 
throw them on f screen on 
the side of the building next 
to The Times’ bylldiHg on 
Canterbury Street, so that the 
crowd on the strfet may see 
them. Views will be inter- 
sported, to enteftatn the 
spectators.

/ of Fredericton, are at the Victoria 
Hotel.

«

St. John, N. B., November 2, 1904
. Special Values inY

MENS’ OVERCOATSment can be found for the mother.4- AT

$5.00, $6.oo, $8.00, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.00.Miss Teed is one of the 
ladies on the

At th^e
would li . . ______ ___ ______________
$5.00 higher in prices. They are good materials, neat patterns and well made.

i’s Overcoats. Coats that wewe

*

MEN’S OVERCOATS other prices $3,95 to $15.00»I & : -4
C a.r-■ The first Japanese newspaper was 

published in 1863 and contained 
news t raiisluted frtnn Dutch neiyqus-
IToday Japan bas over lobo I tion at Port Arthur, everything was
Wen. end several Ot ttawa m* Rtlon a amaU scale, J. N. HARVEY, MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING.

199 and 201 Union Stree
l
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